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'giing With
e Eyesight

rlinjr with ones . . with it and
ng it when one know it ought to be jeen to

lis a If your eyes are weak or
in the least you will be doing a wise, to come

rht to the Barr Store and be fitted with a pair of
is the best in Salem nd

prices are no. "No tit, no pay" is our motty
an oi

iet State and
cty

Iem.
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South Salem
A very pleasant birthday party was
ven at tho homo of Mrfl. P. Tucker
stcnlay afternoon In honor of nor
nightcr, Nora's, birthday Tho nftor- -

bon wa8 most pleasantly spont in
tying James. During tho afternoon
Jnty woro uisperisoii
tin Httlo gliosis, wnicn woro on- -

cd by nil. Miss Nora was tho reelp
t of many pretty littio presents,

when tho guosta departed ovory-nxnrnRgc-

themselves as havlnc
splendid present endo rcsorta Thoy will vis- -

re: bozorth, Nora Erma it Dolknnp Clear Hsh
88, Urnco jjowo, vioia uoianoy,
ma Oswalt, Agnes unyno. fliao
we, uecu uonnnnon, aiico vnriuy,
nel Ilnsmnson. Mabel uriyng.

h Manly, Belle and Elizabeth
s.

BO and Mrs. II. S. Bean wont to
lo this morning.
rgo Dorcas left this morning for

If visit to woodbum.

m

Personals.

rerrcsnmcniB

O. H. P. Cornollus, of Turner,
lalom visitor today.
kry Cornoyor went to Woodbum
doming on nop business.

O. B. carao up from or
ally this morning on business.

lort for isowpon. mis
ig, to Join his at tho sou- -

W. Prescott has returned from a
,ys' at and coast

s.
Governor Z. F. left this
Ins for Tho Dalles, for a few
stay.

A. camo down from his
noar this morning on

slncss.

Moorcs

Fleming
family

outing Scasldo

Moody

Shafer
Turner

Sheriff Storoy. of Portland, was a
nlem visitor last evening, roturnlng
omo this morning.

Mrs. Howo. of Colfax. Waslurls vis
Ing rolatlvos In Salem and Turner

or a fow days.
Mrs M. U Howo, of llosouurp, ih in

tho city on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. O. C. Schauin,

J. D. Sutherland and Mrs. Suther
land left tills for Newport,
for a few weeks' stay at tho beach.

How and Mrs. Wm. Coney loft for
Newport this morning, whoro thoy
will sponu tno next iour or hvo wuokb.

Claud and daughter, Miss
left this morning for Newport,

whoro thoy win tne next tow
vcoks.

Mrs. O. B. Craton and daughtor,
tlvn, of Sacramento, Cal Is visiting
Itr aunt, Airs. a. a. joncs, at mo
High street.

D. B. Irvin. wlfo and dauglitor, nnu
Wr. ind Mrs. Wesley Edwards went
to Newport this morning for a fow
weeks nt tho seaside

Miss Ulllan Sellwood loft this morn
ing for visit with friends and rela-tire- s

In Portland. Sho will go later to
llwaco for a short season at tho sea- -

ildo.

Mastor Georgio McAfeo loft this
nornlng for his homo In Portland, aft-

er a two wooks' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. George Whltaker, up on tho
Uliml.

0. W. Johnson loft this morning for
Portland, whoro Mrs. Johnson will
Wa him tomorrow, and thoy will

GRAIN-- 0

GRAIN COFFEE
Even children drink Graln-- O

because like it and tho doc-
tors say it Is good for tbem. Why
not? It contains all of tho nourish.
went of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

t groctra eTtrywU ISc. and Mc per packag

zr y - tr
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AREQONYUESDAY,

eyesight. .takintr chance?
neglected

terrible mistake. trouble'
thing..

glasses.
optical department equipped

exhorbitant.
.certainly insurance satisfaction.

Streets, teWTi
Ti fy C r

spend sovcrnl days In that city, visit-
ing relatives.

Prof. J. H. Ackorman leaves this
for Eugene, whore ho will at-

tend the county teacher's Institute.
Master Fish ardon nn Is

In tho city to attend the monthly meet-
ing of tho state fish commission, which
meets this afternoon.

IX 55. Irvlno nnd 13. U Irvlno and
tlinlr fnmlllnH linvn rnturnml from

where i warrnnt tho
weeks fishing nnd enjoying tho sea- - i -- -. io,
sido plcasuros. They toll some start-
ling fish stories, and back them up
with kodak pictures of tho II sh thoy
cnught.

D. J. Fry nnd family and J. P. Friz-zel- l

nnd Family leavo In n few days
for an extended trip through tho'Cns- -

1 a time. Thoso inountnln
Inoz Moss, Springs. Lake,

P

morning

Oatch
Ityth,

sponu

a

they

i i

DuBcn

Lake. Klamath Crator Lake,
and other points of Interest, nnd will
bo gono six or seven weeks.

R. C. Baker, secretary to tho ad-

miral on tho English flagship Grafton,
now in Esqulmault, Is visiting his
unnclo, Itobt. F. Baker, at Brooks, and
was In tho city today. This Is his
third visit In tho valley,
and. as ho comes In sum-
mer, nnd has nover seen rain here,
ho cannot bring himself to bellovo
that molsturo over does preclpltato In
this country.

Improving.
the Riyer

David V. Ogdcn, United Stntes as-

sistant engineer In charge of tho
work now undor way at

was In Salem last ovonlng,
on his way down tho rlvor to Inspect
other work being dono by tho govern'
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at
In
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At tho
3,

at 7 m., C.
of
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was of

J. with
to about a atro

mont. Ho tho fro,n California, thoy had
way at was for tho pup , tbo past woro for
poso of tho bank from n nnd tho had about
being cut away by to his
high and this was dono I 111, nnd,

tho high i ,ny away as
nnd tho to Tho will bo takon to

of A i for leav- -

eartn is ovor ng
a of n mllo In tho
river nnd this, In turn, At

a sec- - day, 1. 1903,
tlon will bo completed this 24 of
nnd it Is more was a son of Dr. It, A.

will bo of of UiIb

If Ih to' city. flvo ago ho
bo nro to 30 i to lfe had
men In this nnd and ho soon

nwny on He a
idly. ono nnd ono

At Wheatland, down tho from , nil of and
this two crews aro at at to mourn his

and was a of
to raise in shal-- 1 war, In tho
so that in Tho

low may not bo and
drow . was held at un- -At . .. . . . . ..'. . -- 1.1 -- 1. A . A a.l-- ..

tnus uio m. -- :o ji. w. iuuuj.
water a consld
ornblo This has been

by means of new dam,
wator Into main

nnd navigation summer
time loss

Ogdon saya Is tho plan

Is

In

of In
A.

of
55

on
of to G'onlarm,: "J"rdJlrJ!i
n .llnnrn. nn. uus nuuun--
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SOUS. Heup as and

tho conviction that dredgo will ac-

complish result.

First Class
Entertainment

Salem has seen better show
for the than Is at

of
local lilts, Is and

sldo pretty

ucit loaf of coves nateria!
T&e California the best of

aaJ makes everytaiHe nest.
, an eur to stop at your house. 93 Court

L Proprietor

Sale The Spa, I i State St.

Repairing a Watcii
the a

of our wo glvo special

Our
Is conducted with the

reset, and Jowelry

all repaired the most
perfect

all kinds.

Pomerov .

classed with Seller's
celebrated "Satva!cn for" sore

Thompson, who
songs, voice, which

glvo spoiling the
melodies reaching

after tho effects. spite
defect applauded.

Dolll llolll, the operatic duo,
splendid, tho lady's volco being re-
markably sweet.

Happy docs
keeps tho applause going continuous-
ly, and ho compelled answer

every nlghti
Dartelmes, Juggler,

What foot
lncrcdlblo, only way

bellovo go
him.

P,ark growing popularity,
attendance steadily Increas-

ing. doing this Its
every should filled.

City Recorder's
Recorder report

council, tho month July,
submitted tonight's meeting.
shows collection lines
tho month, court
earnod recordor, $17.30;
mnrshal, $12.60. Miscellaneous

tho recorder's office
$345.10. money July

tho month's receipts, aggregated
$2101.00, of $1800

treasury, leaving, balance
recorders $3G1.G0.

Newport, spent several Indebtedness month

WUIametto
generally

under-
stand

Pen.
Latham, recontly

jJofferson stealing two bicycles
'from the storo Roscoo
Sllvorton, this afternoon taken
boforo Judgo
circuit court, wnoro pleaded guilty

from store,
and. waiving tlmo,
tho penltentlnry ono yenr.

taken
afternoon, turned Super-
intendent begin

McDonald last
evening intoxication,

taken city Jail.
hearing this afternoon.

No Advance Prices,
Thoro extra

shaving tho Modo.l Shaving Parlors.
Five first-clas-s attendance

E. ANDERSON,
Commercial Street.

DIED.

Florence
Salem, Mondny,
1903. p. Miss Amy Wado,

St. Thomas, Canada,
aged typhoid fovcr.
Deceased tho daughtor Mr.

Byron Wade, and, her father,
camo Salem

explained work under whoro spent
Independence year. Thoy
protecting rlvor location, father

tho stream during decided' locato hero, when
water being daughter becamo growing rap-b-

closing wator channel, worse, passed indicated
confining wntor original above.

tho Btream. stThomns, Ontario, burial,
omoanKmoni noing uum jloro tomorrow

qunrtor length along
bank, faced PRATT. Sntur-wit- h

heavy stone rjp-ra- This August Roy Pratt, agod
season, years, typhoid fovcr.

posslblo that oxtonslvo Decenscd
Improvements mado Pratt, Mehama, formerly
year. tho present work About weeks wont

Thore 25 Seattlo, where employment,
employed work, thoy contracted typhoid, pass-nr- o

pushing tho enterprise along rap-lin- g Saturday. leaves
Ifathor, mothor, sister

rlvor brothpr, Mehama, ono sister
city, Aumsvlllo

work, ropnlrlng dams building Decensed veteran tho
works, tho water serving
places, navigation during tho Second Oregon
wator Interfered with. remains were brought to Salem,

Wheatland Lambert's slough tho funeral dough's
consiuerauia wator, lowering uuriaKWK puriurn

tho main
oxtont. slough

closed throw-
ing tho tho channel,

making
difficult.

tho

was

At tho his son
Tuesday,

Henry
yearn.

has living the old

tho federal authorities
.lrn.lfn tl.la wlntnr nnil i'"l i.uiwmuUi,

Abouttho WUIametto
tho shoal wooks ago started for .coast

Salem and Portland, deep-- Ocean Park, was
channel sufficiently enable 'n?.?lt0,f ""' ,tV1,?'

river Wlllam- -
Hothroughout summor, far widower, with tWO grOWn-U-Salem, Mr. Ogden

tho

A

never
money given Shields'
Baby Owen, with the

Immentfo,
Baby Owen's partner

tirawdcd bread from eood
HARD Bakery

everythlne
Leave order waeo Street.

On at 4

finest workmanship barnch

attention repairing depart-
ment utmost
skill, diamonds

kinds
manner, besides optical work

C. T.

enough Coj.
"eyes."

Illus-
trated

chance,
effect

tremolo
warmly

Hooligan

wonder.

merits,

Report
Judah's

Justice

re-

ceipts
1st.

which has

hnnds

nrrcstod

I.angley,

charge larceny

Sheriff Colbath

Jnmoa,
service.

Jagged
arrested

charge

barbers

WADE. Sanatorium,
Oregon, August

Ontario.
years,

month

looking

remains
channel sloping

8eattIo. Wash.,

another
found

Inadequate.

smaller demise,
Span-no-

Phil-lo-

lpplnes

channol

desired

simply

slmplo

Intormont Rural cemetery.

OHISON. homo
Portland. AuguBt 1903,

Ntomach trouble Gibson,
aged
Deceased boon

construct

noxt stomach troubles.
summer, working places,

tokenbotwoon

steamers navigate
overtook

expresses

Park.

WHEAT FLOUR.

business that

Burnett,

sentenced

was a brother of Chlor of I'oiico p w.
Gibson, of Salem; Mrs. Mary

of Heppner; Francos Putnam,
of the Waldo Hills, woro his sisters,
and George Gibson, of Salem, was his
youngest brother.

The body will be brought to Turner
on tho morning train Thursday,
where funeral services will bo hold,
and lntorment will take placo at Twin
Oak cometory.

Anders O. Whit nnd Miss Bodlo
Mario Moyor were today grnntod a
marriage license by County Clerk Ro-

land, upon the n.fldavlt of L. H. Mey-

er.
0

Eoff & Hartley
Havo so far mot every out on the

meat prices, and can furnish you the
best In tho valley. Try them. tf

Tho Kerr-GIffor- d Company has built
a now grain warehouso at Cayuse, and
la building ono at Spofford, Wash.

For a real good dinner. Just
try George Bros,' restaurant, State
street. Open day and night. d

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number

of deaths show that the largo majority
die with consumption. Tale disease
nay commence with an apparently
harmless cough which can be cured
Instantly by Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which is guaranteed
to' cure and rerlove all cases. Price
Mc and 6 cents. For sale by all
rurslfU. 1

Use Trlb for Liquor habit.
--e-

mctvLXJk..
9m JnM W sslW 'klkvN kAt3 Jeweler and Optteiu, 288 Con. Si. jrm . swmx.
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$5,000. Reward
for the Arrest lfl

Conviction of--
2- -

the , parties who originated and , J

circulated, the rumor hat Forctf'vFdoduH ! i
contained drugs or other injurious in- - :

eredients.
$5,000. additional will be paid to

anyone proving that "Force" does, or
ever did, contain any drug or other in-

jurious or unhealthful ingredient, being
composed solely of Wheat and Barley,
with a seasoning of table salt, steam
cooked, flaked, and roasted. ;

Do us the justice, if you question?
the absolute purity or healthfulness of
" Force," to send a package to the Health
Department of your city for analysis. ,

-

The "FORCE" Food

ITUmctaiKtts Coll:gJ
oi Pharmacy.

Dostoh, June 25, 1003.

T'A"brw,, Ixxl Comjymy. Jhtfalo, A". 1";
QsNTLSMtN Arumorhavinijrocliclmo that your

product, " FORCE," contalnwl Injurious Ingredients.
I took tho occasion to analyse It, in the Intercut of
my own family and of sorao friends who aro liberal
uori of It.

It may Interest you to know that I found It con-

sisted exclusively of Whole Whuat, Barley and Bait,
and Is absolutely free from any Injurious elements
whatever.

l'ermlt mo to exprew my slncero rcijret that such
a serious ami baseless rumor should gain footing
with tho public.

Vou cm free to use tills letter la any way that will
help to do your product Justice.

ours iruiy,
WLBl'R

nuttachuttltf cotuat
ot Pharraaty.

8COVILLE.

Boston, June 80, 1903.

3b IFAom 7! Miy Concern
At the Invitation of The "FORCE" Food Com-pan-

of llulTalo, I have visited their Mills and made
a careful examination of the materials from which
"FORCE" Is prepared, and the processes which
convert It Into Its finished condition.

I found that ' FORCE " consists exclusively of
what my previous analysis Indicated, viz.: Wholo
Wheat and llarley, with a flavoring of Table Bait,
llakel, cooked and sterilised by U0O degrees of heat.'

.A feature ot me manuiaciuro wuicu unprciwoti mo
, v.yr S X -l- eal.fiTr ba.w.oy

i un, -- with tho han
'nnllia ft I WAA aC

I
L.

' was the (act thai the process is entirely
the food belnir tirenarod. cooVed and

' maehlnorv, without over coming In contact
is orciotiuni; or me mm operatives,

i rratitltnl to nolo that an exiieriencetl
demist daily supervised the entire output, and that

" " day's manufacture was also tested by on expert

"or One' Bhfmxl. WIMIUR I. BCOVII.I.R,
pfessor of Theory ud I'rwtlco of ChemUtry.

'r

,

ssT H HI IH H ksH"

"

N. Y.
'

.? If

Cbnsttsl UtmMfTf ' ' i t - i

of .
Husisr M, Hut. Ph. 0.,

hl Company. Ihiffdo, X, Y.i
Obntlkmkn In view of the rumors rewarding the

of "VOHOE." it haa been a
satisfaction to mo to visit your Mills, and
analyse your product. '

Ynti am free tn nuhllsh this statement made oyer
my signature
tuteiy pure,

that I round " FORCE " to bo
solely of Whole Wheat and

JUrlev, narornl with table Bait, sail ireo irora any
Injurious substance wnaiever

I examined, In detail, the various steps In the man.
ufacturo ot your product, such as the steam cooking,
the flaklnp; and the roasting, as well as the packltiK,
and And all to he clean and of absolute
Iieaiinriiliiess. i no nasi roasting u uone ai a iem- -
pcratiiru bImivb WW' v., wulcli, with the steam cook-
ing, completely sterilizes the product, and th "Mire
prorcas, from tho II mt step to the final sealing of the
a..t liku.li..l..l .t.ai hHall.nl llmMa.. fa nrt m at
comlug In contact, with the hands or clothlnt; of tbo
persous handllOK the machines or packages. . . ,

verv reinertliillv.
HKRIIERT it. I1II.L,

ChcmUt to the City of lluffalo.

See page 148 of "Cerpal Breakfast Foods," Bulle-
tin No. W, of tho Maluo Station, a State
Institution, which has analysed " FORCE" with
other foods. In the public- Interests.

Copy will bo mailed free on request.
Refer also to Canadian Oovemment Bulletin W on

similar subject, pages 0 and SO, for analysis showing
that "FORCE" consists solely of the most whole-
some and nutritious

Any Inquiries this subject will be cheer
fully answered lir

THE " FORCE " FOOD
Buffalo, rl.f

BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

Groceries
Hardware

GraniteWare
Tinware

Company.

Speer IJBrotbere

DEALERS IN
Glassware

Crockery
Boots

Shoes

BUFFALO,

Ualocrsltv BKffalo.,

JunoM.ltKn.
Th"lrt"
allrKed.ulultoration

Investigate,

remarkably

Kxperimcnl

Ingredients
concerning

COMPANY.

Hats
Caps

Dry Goods
Farafehkig Goods,

A

Is

The season is open for Binding Twine. We quote the follow'

ing prices. Standard 12 12c, Diamond, Manila 13 l2c
Clover Leaf 14 12c

Remember we are the only people selling Dry Goods and
Gent s Furnishing Goods on State Street

Speer Bros., Farmer's Store. State St.
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